はじめに

怖い話、不思議な話にぞくぞくして聞き入った経験はありませんか。日
本の恐怖物語は古典、現代作品とも、哀れみや美しさを含み持つとして評
価が高く、皆さんもきっとお気に入りの「恐怖もの」の一つや二つおあり
でしょう。
実はイギリスも、西洋では恐怖物語の本場とされています。18 世紀半ば
に書かれはじめてゴシック小説と呼ばれた恐怖小説はその後大流行を見て、
1780~1820 年代のピークのころには巡回型の貸し本屋で借りられる本の 9
割を占めていました。その流れは 19 世紀に、ホラー、推理小説、SF など
へと分化して、カントリーハウス殺人事件や探偵物といったイギリスなら
ではの分野も成立し、さらに 20 世紀以降、映画やテレビドラマも含めて
世界中の娯楽作品に大きく影響を及ぼしてきました。
本書では、19 世紀末から 20 世紀初めの作品を材料に学習を進めます。
Unit 1、2 のサキの作品を除く全てがいわゆる幽霊譚です。邦題『愛と恐
怖の物語』の「愛」は、愛の欠如、幸せだった生活への愛着、モノへの歪
んだ愛を含み、それらが生み出す恐怖の物語を 5 編集めました。言語レベ
ルは徐々に読みごたえのある英文へとおおよそ進展するよう語り直されて
いますが、語彙文体ともできるだけ原作に沿うよう注意を払っています。
以下のステップ１から 6、あるいは前回の授業の復習としてステップ 6 か
ら始めてステップ 5 ヘと、それぞれの作品の世界をお楽しみください。
１

選択肢のあるリスニング問題で物語の世界へ。

２

１の解答を確認しながら物語を読み進めましょう。

３

最終部分を穴埋め問題で聞き取ってみましょう。

４

内容の理解を確認する問題に日本語で答えましょう。

５

物語の内容を使った練習で、文法のポイントを無理なく身につけま
しょう。

６

授業のあと別紙の語彙表を完成し、付記された英語を使ってストー
リーの内容にそった会話練習をしましょう。
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CHAPTER 1

Sredni Vashtar <1>

利己的で滑稽な上流の人々、奇妙な癖の大人たち、
彼らを冷ややかな目で見ている子供たち、話をする動
物、爆発する玉子、残酷で意外な結末。こんな、皮肉
な世界観から生まれたモチーフが満載の、しかし思わ
ずにんまりしてしまう短編を多く残したのがヘクタ
ー・マンロー（Hector Hugh Munro 1870-1916）です。
ビルマで生まれてまもなく母は亡くなり、マンロー
は妹弟とともにイギリスのデヴォンの伯母たち、オー
ガスタとトムの元へ預けられました。そうです、伯母
の一人はトムという名前でした。二人は子ども好きで

Hector Munro（Saki）

はなく、互いの仲も険悪でした。さらにマンローは身体の弱い子で、自宅で教育を
受けました。本編に登場するコンラディン少年さながら、想像力をたよりに苦難の
子ども時代を乗り切ったようです。このころ書いた寓話のイラストの一枚に、ライ
オンとなった彼が宣教師たちを食べている絵があり、宣教師のうちの二人が伯母た
ちにそっくりだった、と彼の妹は回顧しています。
のちにヘクターは在ビルマ軍警察に職を得た父とともに当地へ移住しましたが、
一年たたぬうちにマラリアにかかって帰国。回復後まもなく Westminster Gazettte に
政治風刺を連載するようになり、続いて Morning Post の特派員としてロシア、ポ
ーランド、フランスに赴きました。ローマ帝国の歴史を書いたギボン（Edward
Gibbon, 1737-1794）に憧れて、29 才で The Rise of the Russian Empire（1899）の出版
をもって作家デビューするも鳴かず飛ばず。結局政治風刺に戻り、そのころに短編
を書きはじめています。
ところで、マンローのペンネームはサキ（Saki）です。これは妹によれば、フィ
ッツジェラルド（Edward FitzGerald 1809-1883）の翻訳（1859）でブームとなって
いた、12 世紀のペルシャの詩人カイヤーム（Omar Khayyam）作の『ルバーイヤー
ト』に登場する召し使いの名前からとった、ということです。その一方で、いやむ
しろ、敬愛するギボンの名にあやかったという説もあります。 “gibbon” はアジア産
の猿の一種で、“saki” も、非常に神経質でめったに啼かない南米原産の尾長ザルの
一種だといいます。サキ自身もの静かで、内省的な性質でした。
さて、サキは皮肉な結末を得意としましたが、彼自身の最期も皮肉なものでした。
第一次大戦が始まると彼は、士官の地位をオファーされながら志願して一兵卒とな
ります。ほどなく軍曹として従軍していたときのことです。ドイツ軍と近距離で対
峙する塹壕のなかで、煙草を吸っている部下を見つけました。火と煙が標的になる
のを怖れて「その煙草を消せ！」とサキが叫んだ途端、その声に向けられた銃弾が
首のあたりを貫通した、と伝えられています。この結末ならきっと自作のストーリ
ーに使いたいと思ったことでしょう。



·Listening In·
Listen and complete the sentences.

1. Conradin was

eight years old.
ten years old.
a lovely little boy.
a sick little girl.

2. Mrs De Ropp agreed with the doctor that Conradin would live
another five years.
another year.
longer than an average person.
to become a sick, hateful boy.
3. Imagination was Conradin’s weapon
to fight the doctor.
to fight his illness.
to fight his guardian.
to fight in the garden.
4. Conradin goes to bed
at nine o’clock.
at seven o’clock.
right after taking his medicine.
when he feels like it.
5. Mrs De Ropp stopped Conradin from playing in the garden because
it was dangerous to play there.
the doctor did not allow him to play outside.
it gave her satisfaction.
the garden made Conradin sad.
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·Reading·
“For your good!”

C

onradin was a sick ten-year-old
boy. He lived with Mrs De Ropp,
who was his relative and guardian. One day
Mrs De Ropp called a doctor. He examined
Conradin and talked about the boy’s health
with her.
“The boy will live only another five years,” said the doctor.
“I think so, too. He is always ill and too little for his age,” answered Mrs De
Ropp.
Conradin overheard this. He could not ignore Mrs De Ropp’s opinion, for she
represented the large part of his world. It was real and unpleasant. But he knew he
could not escape that. The rest and small part of his world was represented by his
imagination. Imagination was his only defence against Mrs De Ropp.
“I’m certain I’ll lose this war against her,” thought Conradin. “Tomorrow and
the day after tomorrow will be like today: I’ll take medicine at nine o’clock, I won’t
play in the garden, and I’ll go to bed at seven. Everyday I will only do these things,
and in the end, maybe soon, I’ll die.”
It seemed that there was not much choice, however, but to fight with
imagination as his only weapon.
Mrs De Ropp disliked Conradin. But she did not admit it to herself. A garden
with flowerbeds was behind the house. But Conradin never played there. Mrs De
Ropp was aware of her pleasure in stopping him from playing in the garden—“for
his own good”.
The end of Listening In
The boy knew that, if he should play there, soon one of the windows would
open and a shrilling voice would say, “Conradin! Come inside now! It’s too cold!”
or “Condradin! Take your medicine!”
So Conradin went to the shed in a far corner of the garden, instead. This shed
was his refuge, his playroom and his cathedral. His imagination often filled it with
various interesting phantoms. And there also were two real living creatures: one
was a hen, to which he gave all his affection. He had no one else. There was a small
3
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wooden hutch in a corner of the shed and this was the home of a polecat ferret.
Conradin was afraid of this animal. At the same time it was his most treasured
possession. He treasured it all the more because it was a secret from the Woman.
“The Woman” was his private name for Mrs De Ropp.
One day, playing with his imaginary phantoms in the shed, he
invented a fantastic name for the ferret – Sredni Vashtar. At this
moment, it became his god and religion.
The Woman had her religion, too. She took Conradin to her
Nutmeg
church every Sunday. But her religion was not his. He worshipped
his god every Thursday while the Woman was busy giving out household orders.
He started to bring red things—red fruits and red flowers—to his god. On festivals,
he brought nutmeg to it. It was essential that the nutmeg was stolen from the
Woman’s kitchen.

·Listening Out·
Listen and fill each of the blanks with three words.

The festivals were held only (1
). One time the
Woman (2
) for three days and Conradin celebrated for
the three days. He almost believed Sredni Vashtar had (3
)
to the Woman.
But one afternoon, Mrs De Ropp noticed Conradin spent hours in the shed. She
went there and (4
). “It is not good for the boy to be
there all the time. I’ll have the gardener (5
).” Then
there will be no reason, she thought, for him to be (6
).

Comprehension Questions
1. What was the shed to Conradin?
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2. Why did he give all his affection to the hen?
3. What was the name of the polecat ferret?
4. What was the polecat ferret to Conradin?
5. What did Conradin bring to the ferret on special occasions?

Grammar Practice
Complete each sentence using one of the following words.

however

so

because

while

unless

though

but

therefore

1. [
] Mrs De Ropp disliked the boy, she did not admit it to herself.
2. He gave his affection to the hen [
] it was mercilessly taken
away.
3. “The boy is sick, [
] I’ll not let him play in the garden,” said Mrs
De Ropp.
4. The doctor came [
] Mrs De Ropp had called him.
5. Conradin lived a boring life. He had, [
], a wild imagination to
make it up.
6. The Woman suffered from toothache for three days. Conradin, [
],
celebrated for the three days.
7. Conradin could not play in the garden [
] Mrs De Ropp allowed
him to.
8. Conradin worshipped the god [
] the Woman was busy giving
out orders to the servants.



CHAPTER 2

Sredni Vashtar <2>
∙Listening In·

Listen and complete the sentences.

1. Mrs De Ropp informed Conradin that
she had taken the hen away.
she had killed the hen.
the gardener had taken the hen away.
the gardener had killed the hen.
2. Mrs De Ropp served the toast probably because she felt
guilty about the hen.
guilty about bringing in the doctor.
bad about her explanation.
good about the hen.
3. The empty corner made Conradin
very angry.
hate the gardener.
almost cry.
specify “the thing” he asked for.
4. Until the day before, Conradin
had asked a favour of his god.
had asked for a favourite food.
had only worshipped his god.
had worshipped the hen.
5. He prayed every night
in the living room.
in the dining room.
in the shed.
in his bedroom.
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·Reading·
Toast

T

he next day at breakfast Mrs De Ropp turned
to Conradin and declared, “The gardener took
your hen away and sold it.” She waited for him to say
something so that she could explain why it was taken
away “for his good”. But Conradin said nothing.
At tea that afternoon there was toast on the table. Toast
was his favourite food but normally he was not permitted
to eat it. Perhaps Mrs De Ropp felt a little guilty. But
Conradin did not touch the toast.
“I thought you liked toast,” she said. “Sometimes,” said Conradin.
That evening he changed his manner of worshipping. Until the day before, he
had only praised his god. Now he asked it a favour.
“Do one thing for me, Sredni Vashtar.”
He did not specify the thing. Sredni Vashtar was a god and so he knew. He
sadly looked at the empty corner where the hen was. He almost cried. After having
worshipped his god longer than usual, he went back to the world he hated.
Every night in his bedroom and every evening in the shed he kept praying, “Do
one thing for me, Sredni Vashtar.”
The end of Listening In
Mrs De Ropp was aware that he went to the shed more frequently than before.
One day, she decided to see why.
“What do you keep in the hutch? I think you keep some guinea pigs. I’II have
the gardener take them away.” She went directly to his bedroom and found the key
to the hutch in a drawer. Then she went to the garden.
From the window of the dining room, Conradin could see the Woman
victoriously entering the shed. He imagined that she was opening the hutch and
trying to see inside. Conradin now said his prayer loud for the last time. But he
knew he did not really believe that the beast was a god. “She will come out soon
with the hutch in her hand with the smile.” Conradin hated the Woman’s smile. “She
will tell the gardener to take away my beautiful god. I won’t play in the garden and
I’ll be sicker and sicker. Then she will be right. I will die.”
Conradin began to sing loudly:
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Sredni Vashtar went forth,
His thoughts were red and his teeth were white.
His enemies called for peace, but he brought them death.
Sredni Vashtar the Beautiful.
5

10

He stopped singing and went near the window. The door of the shed was still open.
Time went slowly—very slowly. One minute, two minutes, three minutes… but it
went. He tried to count the birds in the garden. They were flying from tree to tree.
One, two, three, four … and he counted them again. A maid came in the room and
laid out teacups, but still Conradin watched.
Minutes were moving, and for the first time, he had hope. Perhaps victory was
near. Conradin started singing again in a low but firm voice. “Sredni Vashtar went
forth, his thoughts were red and….”

·Listening Out·

A polecat ferret

Listen and fill each of the blanks with three words.

Then he saw what he wanted to see: a (1
) came
out of the shed into the bright sunlight. It stopped a moment and vanished out of his
view. In the daylight, however, Conradin could see its fur was (2
). He fell on his knees.
“Tea is ready. Where is Mrs De Ropp?” said the maid. “I saw her enter the shed
a while ago,” answered Conradin. The maid went out to call her.
Conradin pulled out a drawer and picked up a toasting fork, and started to toast
a piece of bread. He put enormous quantities (3
) on it.
While he was eating, he heard (4
) and people running
in and out. He listened to the noise. Finally he heard men carrying (5
) into the house.
He heard the maid saying, “I can’t tell the boy (6
).”
While people were discussing who will bring up the news, Conradin made another
piece of toast.
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Comprehension Questions
1. What did Mrs De Ropp do after she declared she would have the living creatures
in the hutch taken away?
2. What did Conradin imagine after Mrs De Ropp had entered the shed?
3. What did Conradin see before he fell on his knees?
4. What did Conradin do after the maid had prepared tea and left the room?
5. What was the heavy object? What is the meaning of the word “toast” as a verb
that reveals Conradin’s feeling at the end of the story?

Grammar Practice
Complete the sentences with the words in the list.

Maid: Where is Mrs De Ropp?
Conradin: She [1
] be in the shed, for I saw she entered it a while ago.
Maid: I [2
] go and check now. [3
] you call me out if
she comes in here, please?
could

should

will

] take medicine right now. You
Mrs De Ropp: Conradin, you [4
[5
] not to skip it. You will also [6
]
see the doctor this afternoon.
Conradin: Okay, but then I [7
] see him for this month, do I?
ought

don’t have to

must

have to



Mrs De Ropp: Conradin, you [8
] play in the garden. It’s too
cold.
Conradin: I [9
] play there when I was little.
Mrs De Ropp: I know your mother let you play there. But I know what’s
good for you. You [10
] listen to me, or you
[11
] not have any more toast this month.
used to

had better

shall

must not

] nicer to Conradin. Then he [13
Mrs De Ropp [12
her better and such a terrible “accident” [14
].
might have liked

10

cannot have happened

should have been

]

